Effects of chronic hypoxia on electrogenic transport and transport-related oxygen consumption in rat distal colon.
The distal colon epithelium of rats submitted to chronic hypoxia shows higher short-circuit current (Isc) which, unlike non-hypoxic rat epithelium, has an amiloride-sensitive component despite low serum aldosterone levels. Isc and oxygen consumption (QO2) were simultaneously measured in mucosae from rats submitted to 0.5 atm for 10 days and from control rats in a modified Ussing chamber. Hypoxia increased Isc but not QO2. The slope of the regression line between Isc and QO2 reduction after ouabain addition was decreased in epithelia from hypoxic rats (P = 0.03). Chloride secretion blockade reduced Isc and QO2 in both groups, while sodium channel blockade did so only in the hypoxic group. Dual blockade in hypoxic rat epithelia caused correlated (P = 0.0025) additive decreases in Isc and QO2. Presented results suggest that chronic hypoxia induces an improved coupling between QO2 and electrogenic ion transport, and electrogenic sodium absorption despite low aldosterone levels.